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INTRODUCTION

In developing countries, typhoid fever has been a major health problem on account of poor socioeconomic status compounded by poor sanitation facilities. According to recent estimates, Asian countries see 12-20 million cases and 13000-22000 deaths per year due to typhoid fever. The figures for India estimate the typhoid fever incidence at 493.5/100000 persons per year with 340.1/100000 per person per year of these cases occurring in children of age group 2-5. Most recent systematic reviews place the pooled estimates of annual incidence of Typhoid fever due to S. typhi and S. paratyphi at 377 and 105 cases/100000 persons per year respectively.

Typhoid fever, if untreated with appropriate antimicrobial agents, can lead to complications thus prolonging morbidity. Ciprofloxacin, which used to be the drug of choice till recent times is no longer recommended as a line of treatment due to resistance in most places. Also the current recommendation for hospitalized patients, i.e., ceftriaxone, though effective at present, is showing a trend towards resistance with increasing minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) values. This emphasizes
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the need for constant vigilance of the antibiogram so that the timely recommendations for the most optimum drug can be applied into practice and the ineffective drug can be taken out of the regimen.

Keeping in view, the need for regular monitoring of organism susceptibility towards anti-microbials for optimal pharmacotherapy and successful outcomes, this study was undertaken to analyze the changing trends in S. typhi and S. paratyphi susceptibility to current antimicrobials and timely prediction of more effective antimicrobial/s that may need to be employed.

METHODS

This retrospective study was carried out in MES Medical College Hospital, Perinthalmanna, which is a 570-bedded multi-specialty tertiary care teaching hospital situated in Malappuram district in North Kerala. The data for this study was retrospectively collected from January 2013 to December 2017. Due clearance from the institutional ethics committee was obtained before commencing the study.

The blood samples of patients above 18 years of age during the study period which were flagged positive by the automated blood culture system (BACTEC 9050) were included as denominator for calculation of incidence in this study. Repeat isolates were excluded. The positive samples underwent preliminary identification by Gram staining and definitive identification by culture on blood and McConkey agar. Those samples which were identified as S. typhi and S. paratyphi were subjected to antimicrobial sensitivity testing by Kirby-Bauer disc diffusion method according to CLSI guidelines of the corresponding period. Following antimicrobials were tested for sensitivity: ampicillin, amoxicillin-clavulanic acid, ceftriaxone, cotrimoxazole, nalidixic acid, ciprofloxacin, levofloxacin, azithromycin, chloramphenicol.

The month and year of presentation were recorded. The years were categorized into four quarters of three months each to observe seasonality of typhoid fever. Also, the year-wise sensitivity data was used to infer trends in pattern of sensitivity over the study period.

Data tabulation, analysis and graphical representation were done with the help of Microsoft Office Excel and Word 2007 software.

RESULTS

Incidence

During the study period, a total of 14153 blood samples were received for blood culture of which 1316 were reported positive for bacterial growth by the BACTEC system. The positive samples were identified for S. typhi or S. paratyphi in a total of 37 cases over five year study period. The incidence rate of culture positive typhoid fever was calculated to be 2.81% of all bacterial growth positive samples for the five year period (Table 1).

Table 1: Year-wise incidence of Salmonella positive blood culture during the study period.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Total samples</th>
<th>Bacterial growth positive samples</th>
<th>Salmonella species positive samples</th>
<th>% positivity of Salmonella</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>1943</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>2039</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>3510</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>3269</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>3392</td>
<td>496</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>14153</td>
<td>1316</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2.81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: Year-wise % sensitivity of Salmonella isolates to antimicrobials.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Salmonella positive blood culture isolates</th>
<th>% of isolates sensitive to antimicrobials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>Salmonella species positive samples</td>
<td>Ampicillin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>66.67</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>86.49</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Salmonella positive typhoid fever during the study period. 
Quarter of July to September witnessed maximum such cases followed by the quarter of April to June.

The individual yearly figures of cases positive for Salmonella species were 2, 5, 10, 9 and 11 for the years 2013 thru 2017 respectively.

Seasonality

Overall, in the five year study period, the quarter from July to September was found to be the period of maximum presentation of blood culture-positive typhoid fever wherein 13 out of all 37 cases presented followed by the quarter April to June, which witnessed 9 cases overall (Figure 1).

Anti-microbial susceptibility

In the five year study period, all 37 Salmonella isolates were found to be susceptible to amoxycillin-clavulanic acid, ceftriaxone and chloramphenicol. Azithromycin and cotrimoxazole also had a good antimicrobial effect with more than 90% of all isolates susceptible to these drugs. Ampicillin was effective in about 85% of the isolates while quinolone (nalidixic acid) and fluoroquinolones (ciprofloxacin and levofoxacin) proved to be less effective (Table 2).

Sensitivity to quinolone and fluoroquinolones shows a sharp decline of late. (Antimicrobials to which isolates remained sensitive throughout viz., amoxicillin-clavulanic acid, ceftriaxone and chloramphenicol have not been included in figure for cleaner representation).

DISCUSSION

That, the importance of typhoid fever as a health concern is limited to developing nations, would be an understatement. In this era of globalization and globe-trotting population, the importance of typhoid fever applies as much to the developed countries as it applies to the developing countries hosting the international travelers. This threat is compounded by the fact that Salmonella has developed resistance to drugs which were used as drugs of first choice till recently. Therefore, the need for a constant vigil of the antibiogram of this genus is a general mandate to formulate preventive as well as curative strategies.

Out of 1316 blood cultures positive for bacterial growth, 37 were identified to be Salmonella species in this study, thus making the overall incidence to be 2.81% (Table 1). Similar such studies in India, have reported the incidence to be from <1 to 5%.

In this study, although there was no time of the year which can be said to be free from occurrence of typhoid fever, there are, indeed, times which have greater incidence of this disease than others. Overall, the quarter of July to September was found to be most conducive for Salmonella followed by the quarter of April to June (Figure 1). When individual years are observed, the season of maximum incidence is noted to be not absolute or fixed. However, the general pattern of maximum incidence of typhoid fever in summer and monsoon months in India is predominant. Sharma et al from North India also report the quarter July to September to be the period of occurrence of most cases of typhoid fever followed by the quarter of April to June with some undulation in individual years. This is in excellent agreement with what has been observed in this study. Similarly, Bhattacharya et al in a study from Eastern part of India also note the maximum incidence of typhoid fever between March and July. This study from South India correlates very well with studies from other parts of India which also note the seasons of maximum incidence to be summer and monsoon months for typhoid fever. The reason for increased incidence during the summer months can be attributed to decreased water availability during which contaminated stagnated water is likely to be utilized. Monsoon incidence increase can be explained by wider dissemination of the causative agents.

The change in the antibiogram of Salmonella observed in this study over five years is remarkable as it captured the appearance and dissemination of strains of Salmonella resistant to the drugs acting on DNA gyrase viz., quinolones and fluoroquinolones which were the drugs of
A surprising, exciting and potentially game-changing finding in this study was the complete susceptibility of Salmonella to amoxicillin-clavulanic acid, consistently throughout the study period of five years (Table 2). Amoxicillin either alone or in combination with clavulanic acid had a good utility in 1970s and 80s where after the use declined due to development of resistance. A recent Indian study conducted over a decade has indicated the trends of sensitivity restoration to amoxicillin alone. However, contemporary data on effectiveness of amoxicillin-clavulanic acid for S. typhi and paratyphi are largely lacking both in Indian context and internationally. It would be interesting to see other authors taking up MIC value studies on amoxicillin-clavulanic acid on the two studied Salmonella serotypes to confirm or debunk the findings of this study which potentially points to probable redeployability of this drug combination in near future.

The susceptibility of Salmonella species to cotrimoxazole was found to be 91.89% overall (Table 2) and agrees with recent such studies which report the figure of 90% or higher susceptibility with some variation in individual years. The utility of this drug at present and in near future cannot be assuringly commented upon with such variability in susceptibility patterns.

Ceftriaxone, the current drug of choice for seriously ill-in-patients of Typhoid fever, was found to uphold its track record in this study too, with Salmonella being 100% susceptible throughout the study period. Some authors have casted a legitimate concern on the rising MIC values of this drug in the recent years. Also ceftriaxone resistance has been reported in India in a treatment-naïve patient. Hence, ceftriaxone requires a continuous close watch in the current scenario for monitoring its utility in typhoid fever.

Azithromycin, which showed an excellent sensitivity all through, displayed emergence of some resistance in the final year of the study period viz., 2017 (Table 2) with overall sensitivity of 94.59%. Recent studies have also indicated varying susceptibility ranging from upward of 90% to less than 50%. This is a worrisome trend given that azithromycin is considered the alternative oral treatment in non-serious typhoid fever patients.

Many studies overtime have captured gradual restoration of chloramphenicol susceptibility in Salmonella since 2000. Since 2009 onwards, many consistent reports of chloramphenicol susceptibility more than 90% have been published with most recent studies reporting almost consistent 100% susceptibility. This study also confirms the restored susceptibility to chloramphenicol (Table 2) in agreement with the latest reports. Consistent with these trends, the medical fraternity might see this drug reclaiming its lost glory in all likelihood in very near future.

CONCLUSION

The study agrees with other such studies from other parts of the country on the seasonality of typhoid fever in India. It reports similar trends in Salmonella susceptibility to antimicrobials as reported from various parts of India and also contributes to the corpus of such available data. However, the major find of this study has been complete susceptibility of Salmonella species to amoxicillin-clavulanic acid across the five years of study. This finding, if corroborated by other researchers, shall add one more useful weapon in our armamentarium against typhoid fever as well as bring simplicity in the management of typhoid fever, at least on the out-patient basis.
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